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At 24HR Commercial Appliance Services. Our engineers are specialists in installing and
repairing gas interlock & gas proving systems, for all your commercial extraction & ventilation
needs contact We supply and fit gas interlock system to commercial kitchen such as
Take-aways , Offices, Restaurants, Hotels , Pubs, Colleges, Universities, Guest Houses,
Nursing Homes, Clinics, Schools , Childrens Nurseries,Wedding Halls, Wedding
Halls,Churches, Temples and other commercial catering places and many other commercial
properties. We also can install commercial gas lines, canopy for your commercial kitchens. All
work carried out by our team of fully qualified commercial gas engineers

  

  

Registered Commercial Canopy Installers Engineers

  

Commercial kitchen canopies provide hygienic and decorative approach to achieve a fresh and
clean commercial kitchen environment.

  

Ventilation in a commercial kitchen is very important to maintain a healthy surrounding, not only
from comfort aspect but from health and safety as well. It will eliminate the dangerous carbon
monoxide gases from the gas cooking equipment and steam generated from boiling, creating
fresh and dirt-free air in the workplace.

  

  

Commercial Canopy Installation

  

Commercial kitchen canopies provide hygienic and decorative approach to achieve a fresh and
clean commercial kitchen environment.
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Ventilation in a commercial kitchen is very important to maintain a healthy surrounding, not only
from comfort aspect but from health and safety as well. It will eliminate the dangerous carbon
monoxide gases from the gas cooking equipment and steam generated from boiling, creating
fresh and dirt-free air in the workplace.

  

  

Commercial Kitchen Canopy Services

  

-Canopies are designed to remove harmful fumes (carbon monoxide gasses) & the removal of
heat & grease generated from cooking equipment situated below.

  

- Regular cleaning of your extraction system is recommended. There should be suitable access
to the ductwork to allow for regular cleaning preventing accumulation of fat & grease. If regular
cleaning isn’t monitored hidden combustion loads form. Also flames or very high temperatures
within the duct can ignite any grease causing a fire.

  

  

CANOPY FILTERS 

  

Mesh filters require regular washing & as a consequence are less reliable & can be regularly
replaced.

  

Baffle filters are safer & are less of a fire risk because they are designed not to hold on to any
fat or grease. Air is drawn through the filter forcing a change of direction & speed resulting in
separation of grease into collection troughs.
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GAS AIR INTERLOCKS

  

All extraction systems must have a gas interlocking system in place to comply with BS6176 &
should be installed by a CORGI registered engineer. This prevents the gas from being turned
on until ventilation is fully operational.

  

Interlock systems such as the Merlin CT1200S use an air pressure sensor which detects when
the canopy is working correctly with sufficient air flow. Once this is achieved the gas solenoid
valve will open from a closed position

    

    

Laundry commercial, commercial washing machine, laundry machines, industrial laundry
services, commercial washer, John Guest underfloor heating, Speedfit underfloor heating,
Commercial Interlock System, Gas Bratt Pan, Gas Tandoori, Gas Japati making machine West
Ham E15 commercial boiler installation West Ham boiler replacement West Ham boiler installer
West Ham E15, Canning Town E16 boiler installation Canning Town boiler replacement
Canning Town commercial boiler installer Canning Town E16 Plumbers Canning-Town-E16 ,
North Woolwich E16 boiler installation North Woolwich commercial boiler replacement North
Woolwich boiler installer North Woolwich gas and plumbing, heating and gas, heating in london,
heating and plumbing London E16
London-gas-engineer-plumber-
E5-Upper-Clapton-Lower-Clapton-E5-Temple-Mills-Beckton-E6-East-Ham-Cyprus-Combi
ovens, Pizza, Pasta, Kabab making machines, Grills / Salamanders, Commercial hob unites,
Commercial toasters, Commercial pasta boilers, Commercial boilers, Refrigeration, Freeezer,
Falcon commercial ovens, Gas barbeque, Commercial blue seal ovens, Commercial coverntion
ovens, Polin commercial ovensE6-Plashet-Forest-Gate-
gas & plumbing, plumbing repairs London, emergency heating repairs 
E7-Upton-Upton-Park-Plashet-Oil-boiler-E7-Forest-Gate-Upton-E10-Lea-Bridge-E10-Leyton-Ma
rshes-Leyton-Stratford-Marsh-Leytonstone-E11-Wanstead-local-plumbing-company-E11-Wanst
ead-Park-E11-Snaresbrook-E14 London Arena Commercial Boiler Repair Engineers in East
London (Family run) Dockland E1Commercial Road, E2 Mile End, Heron Quays E13
Plaistow,Poplar E16 Heron Quays,Silvertown E16, 
emergency gas leak
, 
emergency gas leak repair, 
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emergency gas service, emergency gas repairs, gas leak emergency, 
West London : W1 covers the West End, including Mayfair, Soho and south Marylebone, W1
Bond Street, Soho, W1 Park Lane, Parliament Square, Big Ben, London Eye (Wheel), London
Bridge, Tower Bridge, Downing Street 
gas repairs, emergency gas leak, heating repair London, gas leak repair, heating repairs
London 
Knightsbridge

, London city airport, Heathrow airport, London airport, Stansted, Hayes, Chislehurst W1
Piccadilly Circus W1 Great Portland Street , W1 Bond Street ,W1 Goodge Street ,Regent Street
, Oxford Circus W1, Oxford Street, Warren Street, Marble Arch , Marylebone W1
Mayfair,Tottenham Court Road W1, Westminster , W1 Westminster ,W2 Bayswater 
national gas emergency service, emergency gas engineer, gas experts, gas and heating, gas
leak repairs, gas leaks emergency 
Lancaster Gate W2 plumber City of Westminster W2 Paddington , W2 Royal Oak, Westbourne
Green, Westbourne Park W2 covers the Paddington, Bayswater, Hyde Park area, W3 Acton,
W3 South Acton, Acton Town W3 Chiswick High Road, W3 Gunnersbury 
gas emergency service, gas and plumbing services, gas emergency uk, home gas
services,Awarded 24HR Emergency Gas Leak Repairs Specialsit Kinghtsbride SW11 Battersea
E16 North Woolwich E14 Commercial Gas Interlock System Installers W1 Oxfored Circus W2
Marylebone
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